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,Shtpment orStorehbY the Sani-tary Commission.
Since January Ist, 1863, the U. S. San-itary Commission has forwarded to theArmy: otthe Tennessee, sanitary stores,!asfollows :

By steamerSir Wm. Wallace, pack- •
• • ages, 1402
_ Dunleith, five trips, 6411„By other boats from Cincinnati andChicago, - • - 976By -Alice Dean, from CinncinnatiBranch, • 756By Atlantic, from N. Albany Branch, ' 19By steamer Strader and Dunleith,lass trips, -

-
- 2862 . 1

„ • Total -

Since the battle of Murfreesboro .shipments to the Army of the Cumber-land have been by rail and steamer 8,300packages. Of these, 3,000 were barrelsorrevtables, sent during the month ofMar
To the preceding sums should be addedthe stores sent to Western Virginia, East.

ern Kentucky, to Bowling Green,Glasgow,Paducah, and Leavenworth, Kansas, alto-gether forming an aggregate of 500 cases.combining all these figures, we haveatotal of 20,720 pankages sanitary storesdistributed by the 15. S. Sanitary Commis-sion in the Western Department..since
January Ist. These packages will.aver•age at least a barrel's bulk each.

Printer Injured.
Mr. J. P. •Hornish, a printer of thiscity, was found on Sunday morning in aninsensible condition on the bank of Peck-

; ety creek, near Johnson station, a abortdistance above Halton. He had gone upthe Allegheny Valley Railroad on Satur-day evening.•and, getting off the• train atHutton, he proceeded up the track on(pot, and in crossing a bridge he fellthrough, a distance of twenty-three feet,upon a pile of stone, breaking two ribs,and otherwise seriously injuring himself.—His condition is somewhat critical,- butstrong hopes are entertained of his ulti•plate r.ecovery.
Fourth of July.

Fonrl,l2 of-July is approaching, and wewould like to see it celebrated in a goodold fashioned way, somewhat similar tothe- manner of celebrations of the kindwhen wo were erjoying the halcyon daysof boyhood. If ever there was an appro-priate time fot the celebration it is now.—Let there be servicein the churches ; letthe military and firemen turn on' . let pie
.riles be found in every beautiful grove thatshade the streams of Western Pennsylva-nia, and ekpecially the suburbs of Pitts-burgh. Already has one of our fire cernpanics received and accepted an invitationfrom a neighbarirg town to tie with them
on that day. Let old and young, little andtail, grew; andsmlll, Americans all turnout on that day, and us iist in awaking theechoes and remembrances of old revolu-tiouarr times.

Fire in Lawrenceville.
A fire broke out yesterday morning athalf-pest one in the dwelling houseof Mrs.'Tohn Esler, in Lawrenceville, and in avery short time it. together with a row ofeight other dwellings, the property of Ro-bert Wightman. &q , were burned to the

ground. All of the occupants lost more
or less of their household goods, and one
of the. tenants, a Mr. Jackson, who wasabsent with his family, is believed tohave lost every thing. Mr. Wightman's
loss is fully covered by insurance in theDeleware _Mutual Insurance Company.

Postal Matters.
The report, that has gained circulation,that on and after July Ist, all letters de-posited in the poet office fot mailing, on

which the postage is short, instead of be.
ing sent forward as now will be kept and
treated as if there were no stamps on them,
is not true. Letters upon which postage
is Wort will, after the new law goes into
effect, he forwarded as now, but double
the deficiency will be demanded on deliv-

, ary„ This is the only change, and will
probably be a sufficient inducement to the
prepayment of a lull postage. From the
first of May last, all postage due on unpaid
letters received from foreign countries in
the mails dispatched to this country fromGreatBritain, Ireland, Prussia, Hamburg,
Bremen or Belgium, must be collected in
specie or its Equivalent, rgreeable to a
recent -Order from the Post Office Depart-
ment to postmasters throughout the coun-
try.

Famine.
We have heard considerable talk oflate in regard to fears being entertained

of a famine in this country. The
reasons given for their fears are that the
quantity of rain that has fallen is insuffi-
cient to bring forward the crops; second,that the fruit is dropping from the trees 014
account of dry weather; third. that the lo-
casts are devouring the grain and vegeta-bles all over the country, and many otherreasons. We do not know what the Lordhas in store for as, but we do know thatthe farmers and gardeners are reaping aplentiful harvest of money by fostering
and keeping up the fears of the people..Marketingof all kinds ere exorbitant, andthree dollars will scarcely buy what onedollar does in ordinary ceasons. We
would thank our farmer friends if theywould furnish us with short statements of
the crepe in their neighbourhood. We do
not believe that matters are so bad as re-
preseuted, but do behave that the few are
practising upon the rears and credulity
of the many for mere speculative pur•
poses.

Pension Office.
Some idea of the amount of business

'-performed in the Pension Bureau, may betormed when it is known that during the
month of May last there were army pen-
sion certificates issued to widows, mothers
and orphans, 78S; to invalids, 1,086, mak•
ing a total of 1,874. Applications for
certificates average over two hundred
daily, and pensions are being granted at
the rate of about 100 per day, all for the
'presentwar.

IT is the wish of manyof our citizens toiiitness an afternoon performance atTrimble's Varieties, so that ladies and therisieg generation may have an opportuni-
ty of seeing the two great wonders of the
Age, Mias Kathleen O'Neil and Cheriskie,the wire walkerand jaggier. The manage-latent; therefore, intend giving a grandIdatine3 on Saturday afternoon, on which,occasion all the company will appear, andchildren admitted at 10 cents.

Useful Invention.
Mr. William P. Patton, a machinist inthe employ of the Pennsylvania Railroadcompany, has recently invented an im-proved carpet tack. It consists of a flatoval bit of iron, perhaps half an inch longand about half as broad. From the centreof this little plate, which is about thethickness of the heads of ordinary carpettacks, a prong or spur is punched, whichtapers to a point, and which being bent toa right angle with the plate, forma;thebody of the tack. The invention is a verysimple one. Its introduction to public usewe know will be appreciated by house-keepers, as the carpet tacks now in use aremostly a worthless article. The inventorhas secured:apatent for his article, and so11000 as the necessary machinery for thezosnuacture of them can be constrActedthey will be introduced to thepublic.

Railroad:Engineer'Killed.

Drowned:
On.Saturday as ;Thomas. Elliott Betz,

eon of WilliamDoti, ofSalem, Ohio, wasbathing,in a mill damAbout, a mile southof thattown, he got into deep water, andbefore any assistance meld be renderedhe was,drowned. , waetinder water forUlan hour beforehe was recovered, andall attempts at resuscitation failed. Ilewas followed to the grave by a large num-ber of friends of the family, and by thescholars connected with the high school atSalem.

Fires Extinguished.
The fires that haie been'raging in themountains for some time past have at lastbeen extinguished by the heavy rains thathave fallen in that locality during the pastweek, -

Wanted
A boy to feed a cylinder power press.Also, a boy who has bad some experienceat the printing business. Apply at thisoffice.

Passing Away.
John Birker, aged 74, an old citizt nof this place, and a soldier in the war a1812, died at his residenee, in this city,yesterday.

Coming.
Major Lyon is expected to arrive today with money to pay off the patients inthe Hoppitals, theProvost Guard, and thetroops in this neighborhood.

weevils,
Misfortunes never comet in single.While the 'farmers in one portion of the

country are complainingof locusts, thosein another are complaining of weevils.—In Cumberland county the wheat has suf-fered severely from the ravages of this in-sect.

Love Under Dlfflenlties
I clasped her tiny band in mine; I em-braced her 'beantdons form, I vowed toshield her from the wind, and from theworld's cold storm. She set her beautifuleyes on me, the tears did widely flow; andwith her little lips she said " Confoundyou let me go."

Theatre.
Last night the beautiful play of theFlower Girl was presented for the lasttime. To-nightour play-goers will havean opportunity of seeing Charles Reade's

great play of Masks and Faces, in whichEttie Henderson sustains the part of PegWoffingtor. There are many_who havestriven for the palm es Peg, Woffington,but we believe among the many aspirattsMiss Deven port has thus far outstrippedher competitors. The part of Peg Wot-fington is a difficult character to person-aria, and if Ettie Henderson snectieds-indoing it full justice, she will have beensuccessful where many have failed. In-dependent of the merits of Mrs. Ronde!.son, as an actress, the piece itself is sufti•cient to draw a full house.

Multical Soiree.
We dropped in for a few minutes lastnight, at Masonic Hall to listen to theperformances of Mr. De Ham's pupils,

and, as we expected, found the Hall filledwith a very large and fashionable 'audi-ence. We were in but a few moments,and heard but six or seven pieces, butwhat we did hear we were delighted with,and so appeared the audience, judgingfrom the boquets that flew upon the stage,and the rapturous applause with whicheach piece was greeted.

Ohio White Sulphur Springe,
These springs are situated in Delaware

county, Ohio, 18 miles north of Comm.
bus, op the Sciota river, six miles fromLewis Centre, on the Cleveland, Colum•bus and Cincinnati Railroad, ten milesfrom Delaware, and five miles fromWhiteSulphur Station, on the Springfield, Mt.Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad. It re-
quires just eleven hours travel from Pitts-
burgh by rail to reach them. The Spring
estate consists of 820 acres of land, of
which 100 acres are covered with beauti-
ful groves. A. beautiful Artesian foun-
tain of White Sulphiiir water is upon
the estate near the bank of the river.—
There are also Chalybeate, and Saline
Chalybeate springs, Magnesian and othermineral waters, all of which having beenthoroughly tested, can he recommendedas serviceable to invalids. Tisth housescontaining either bot or cold baths for
ladies and gentlemen. are on the estate,
and a telegraph office, connecting with allparts of the country, has been established
there. A livery stable, well stocked withhorses and carriages is attached to the
springs, and the woodland and lawnsbeing laid off into handsome walks and
drives, one of which is two miles inlength, tlis latter addition will be foundvery eonvenient. As a place of delightfulresort during the stammer months, theOhio White Sulpher Springs has but fewsuperiors in the United States.

Wg would direct our readers to a noticein another part gf our paper of the adver-tisement of Dr. King. The Doctor comesto us well recommetded as a gentleman ofhigh standing in his profession as a Doc-
tor of medicine, having practiced for overtwenty years. His office is at No. 08
Fourth street, where he will treat all kinds
of digelescs•

iii===l
THERE will be a Sacred "Concert gjvep

atSt. Thomas' Church, Braddock's 'Fields,
on Wednesday evening, June 11, ISM—.
The Concert will be under the direction of
Professor Herman! and from hfs well.
known musical ability, they who will be so
fortunate as to attend may expect one of
the rieheit seesioal treat of the season.--r
Tickets of admiseion at '24 gents can be
had at Quigley's Book Store. Admiisiolltickets will be issued at• the office orPittsburgh and Connelsville Railroad. A
train will leave the station at the foot ofRoss street, at 6.30 p. m., and return at
10-30 p.

MR. EDITOR—An advertisement ap-
peared ill your paper ofTuesday last, pta-
tang that I had left the home of nay has-,band, John J. O'Brien, withoutjust cause.This, however, is untrue, as I left for ashort time only,.to bring home my child,who was in the country. Ido not thinkMr. O'Brien was in a proper state of mine
at the time hepublished that notice.EMMA 0' BRIEN,No. 811 Penn'a Avenue.

GEOVIR & BA[lll.llBewinir Maohinee.for 'nibmanufacturingtorposegoire the beet innee.A. P. WIATONAY. General Agcrn t,
8!!6b street. Pittebursh, P a

The thorough organization of the Pitts.Battery was complete last night, thq offi-cers elected, -end nearly sixty memberssigned their names to the roll. "The ofd:cers eleeted were al
Koap. First Lieutentint;:hhi:P:
First LietitenantAtinior; 4): W. Bollmarr,2nd Lieutenant; John Cooper, fld Lieut.,Junior; Reuben:Hiller, Treasurer; W. W.Ward. and Secretary. Dr. L. H:Harris,-.Brigade' Inspecter. -Hays confirmed theelection of offices,' and have them certifit.
cater, which will immediately ,be forward-ed to ,the Governor,. in order.thatlle:mayissue their =omissions on. Mondays andTimradays of each week.ari set apart asdays ofregular drill, nod it itthe intentionof the company at as early a day as is prac-
ticable to haveapublic parade:

On Saturday afternoon Mr. Jacob For-
ney! one of-the engineers onthe Pennsyl-
vania railroad. was killeda short distancefrom Lemnn Place. A fireman observedhim leaning oat of,the window, and draw—-ing him in, found that his skull Wialadlymashed, and that he was quite dead. Hehaft-Probiblf , been:Earn& by a bridge orpost while leaning out of the 'window.

VRTMGRAPHIC:

TheContest at Port Huds
AID. 8! ! MANIOT-;,..EXPIOND-, TO J

Colored Regiments in Missou
&a., ate.. ito. tte.

Gen. Sherman was hardly expected to
live.

Gen. Stone is at New Orleans, and wilprobably receive the command of GeneraSherman' 8 division.
Kirby Smith is reported to be at Frankin. Louisiana.
The gunboats bombarded Port Hudsonday and night on the 29th ult. withoutmeeting with any.response. It is reportedthat Gen. Gardner offered to surrenderthe place if allowed to march out withtheir grins, provisions, Sze. Gen. Banksdeclined.
Neither General Nickerson, Col. Clark,of the GI Michigan, Col. Bullock, of the30th Massachusetts, nor Col. Payne, ofthe 21 Louisiana were in the least injuredin the fight of the 27th. 'Col. Lull, of theBth New Hampshire, Col. Bean. of the4th Wisconsin, and Capt. Wortaneki, ofGeri. WeitzelPs staff, were killed, andCapts. Cragon and Herren, and Lieut.Cristenden, of the 4th Wisconsin, werebadly wounded. The latter regiment lost

seventy in killed and wounded.
Colonel Chapin, of the 116th New Yorkregiment, was killed at Port Hudson.The Union Association of the First Dis•trict of New Orleans have tendered theirservices to General Banks for sixty days,whenever it may be found necessary tocall for the aid of• the unconditionalUnionists of New Orleans.

New YORK, June 9. —The Tribune's
special from the Army of the Potomacsays.

Matters on the Rappahannock remain
substantially in statn quo.

The position et our troops on the southaide of the Rappahannock have beenstrengthened, and the pickets cf the op-posing forces are in dose proximity.

NEW YORK, June 0. —A letter fromPolly Island, near Charleston, dated theIst inst., states that a few dayspreviously,it having been observed from the look-outthat James Island had a deserted appear-
ance, a reconnoissance was ordered,which
resulted in the demonstration that there
was leas than ten thousand troops there.Their number has hitherto been estimated
at 10,000to 12.000. Theinference amongour men was that the bulk of the rebelforce hag been tent to operate against
Gen. Grant.

A. Hilton Head letter reports the totalloss of the gunboat Shepherd Knapp.which went ashore near Nassau. ColonelMontgomery had made a raid with a col-ored regiment, bringing in one thousandcontrabands.
The 54th colored Massachusetts reg

ment has arrived at Port Royal, S. C.
Sr. LOUIS, June B.—The New York andMissouri delegates to the late Chicago

Canal Convention visited Iron Mountain
to day, accompanied by a large numberof the citizens of St. Louis. On PilotKnob, a meeting of the joint delegates
was organized. Mayor Filley of St. Louis,acting as President, and Geo. S. Hazard,President of the Buffalo Board of Trade,Secretary. Addresses were delivered by
ex Governor King, General Cochrane.Major General McDowell, and by Messrs.Rogers Depew, and Andrews, of NewYork; Mayor Filley, H. Blow, and Messrs.Hitchcock and Dana, of Missouri, Gen.Walbridge, on behalf of the New Yorkdelegation, made the concluding speech.This movement to divert the trade of Mis-souri direct to New York, attracts greatattention, it being the first made for thatobject since the commencement of the re•hellion.

ST. Louts, June 9--By special autho-rity of Adjutant Geaeral Thomas, General Prentiss has detained ColonelPride,of the' 33i Missouri, to superintend theorganization of colored regiments in thisdepartment. The order has been fullyendorsed by General Schofield, who hasdirected all officers in the Department toafford all the proper facilities for the dis-charge of this duty. colonel Pike alsoobtained permission from Gen. Gambleto enroll and remove from the State allnegroes desiring to enlist, except thosebelonging to loyal owners.
Gen. Curtis left the city last evening forhis home in 'lowa. The New York dele-gation took their departure this morning.
New YORK, June 9.—A collision tookplace this morning between the Ferryboat Minnesota and sloop Eliza. Theformer was badly damaged, and Lieut.Lichwart,4 Fever, of the 3d New YorkVolunteers, who was a passenger, was se-riously injured.
A tenant house in Baxter street wasburned last night, and several lives were

loot, for want of adequate means to es-cape. Alice Ifurphy, slid a ail,' aged
years, Mrs. Gray, (a widow,) and a young
woman named Mary J. McGasters, were
suffocated. Several persons escaped byjumping from the windows, among them
were Margaret Keating, aged 50 years;Mrs. Ellen McDonnell, a man namedJno.Smith wag seriously blamed while tryingto eeeno.

THILADELPHI4 June 9—Jay Cook, Gen-
eral Loan Agent, reports the sale of $l,,050,700, five•twenties, at thevarious agen-
cies in the loyal States. The subscrip-tions from the West and also from Vir-ginia, Missouri and Kentucky are particu-larly gratifying ap showing an *reaped
confidence in the Government.

GAREN Potur, Lusa Thum), June 9.The Kerosene refinery of Keye & Bro., atthis place was destroyed by fire this morn-ing, together with its contents, 1000bbls,of oil. The loss amounted to $40,000.
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Gen. Banks' Arniy.

-VISIT TO IRON MOUNTAIN, MO

NEW Vous, June 9.—The Tribune has
the following:

From a gentleman fully conversant with
affairs at Pert Hudson and in the Depart-
ment of the Gulf, we learn some interest
ing tacts of the situation of Gen. Banks'
army.

Oar informant left Port Hudson late ontheevening of the31st ult.
There had been no fighting of copse

quence since the 27th, but Gen. .I:l4nkswas industriously and rapidly contracting
his lines and approaching the rebel work 4The wings of our army rested on orvery near the river both above and below,and there was no possibility of reinforce-
ments reaching the beleagured garrison.

Gen. Banks had made up his mind to
take the place, and be had the men and
means' to do it.

fAl4ll4fM4Mt*-TUS&
REBELS -REPORT VIOKS

Bp-RG SLIARENDERED,
Important from Mexico

LATIN FOREIGN NEW@

Rebel Property Destroyed on:the
Yazoo Rh-pr. r_•

lEUT. COM, WALKER'S REPORT
SPIES HUNG AT MURFREESBOTIO

A SOLDIER ~MURDERED

&c., &c., &c., &c

MURFREESBORO, Tenn., June 9.—C01.
Lawrence .Win. rten, tnerly-Lawrence•.

Williams oithe U. S..taiitilry, one time
on Gen. Scott's staff, and lately chief of
Bragg's artillery, and Lieut. Dunlap, of
the rebel army, were arrested and hung
last night as spies, at Franklin, underthe
following circumstances : They made their
appearance at Franklin in full federal uni-
form, horse and 'equipments, of colonel
and major, and presenting themselves
as inspectors of the United States army,
having orders from. assistaiat adjutantGeneral E. D. Townsend,- and counter-
signed by Gen. Rosecrans to inspect thefortifications in this department.

Col. Watkins grew suspicious of thdm;
and communicated his doubts to dol.Baird, who telegraphed'"to 'Rosecrans if
any such persona held positions in the
army. Rosecrans replied in the negative.On finding themselves detected, the rebels
confessed, and documents 'ofa treasonable
nature and contraband information wasfound on them. General Rosecrans or-
dered a court martial, and this morning
they were hung. Col. Baird telegraphs
that they were spies of no ordinary char-
acter, and confessed that they thoughttheir fate just and died like brave soldiers.
Omen was a cousin of Gen. Robert Lee,
and was a brother of Gen. Williams, late
on hlcelellan's stair. - -

A lady from Shelbyville arriied to-day,
and says that the report of the surrenderof Vicksburg and garris'on of 12;000 men
was prevalent in the rebel camps.. A laterarrival confirms this rumor, and persona
state that the rebel papers had published
the particulars of the capitulation

FRANC 1:-E 'O, June 9. —The steamship
Constitution ha] arrived from Ponama,bringing via Acapulco, Pu:bla dates to:OW 19:.b and news fronathe City ofAlexicoto the same day.

Gn the 151 h and of.May the French
were repulsed before Fortress Carmen,
but the garrison and inhabitants of Pu-ebla were reduced to a state of starvation.and their ammunition entifely gone before
they would consent to a surrender.

Gen ( trtegas was greatly disappointed
because Gen. Comonfort had not sueceeded cutting his way throngh with
supplies.

On the I7th Gen. Forey sent a flag of
truce to Gen. Urtega offering to allow the
Mexican officers and soldiersto march outof town, the otlice:s with their side arms,&e., providing they would give their par-ole not to tight neainst the French again.This offer was refused by Gen. Ortega.—in the meanwhile he spiked his cannon,burnt his gun carriages, destroyed thearms of his infantry, and then surrendered
as prisoners of war.den. Itehtil) and his aids, as well as theordnance officers, preferring death to be-ing taken prisoners, committed suicide byshooting themselves dead.

Iho advance of the French army is atChi:llElla, six miles beyond Puebla, on thewar to thecapital.
The Mexicans aro much embitteredagainst the French.
All the Freuelemen in the city of Mexi-co have been ordered to leave within eightdays.
The Mexicans are determined to defendthe approaches to the capital to the last,and drive the invaders of their countryback.
Great enthusiasm prevails among them

to engage in the coming struggle, notwith•standing the disaster which betel the he-roic garrison of Puebla.- -

In San Francisco the houses of theMexicans residing there are draped inmourning, while the French residentshave their tri-color everywhere Hying,The Foreign News is from Mexicansources.

HALIFAx, June 7.—The steamship Africahas arrived with Liverpool dates to the10th ult.
The steamer City of Washington, Aus•tralasiau and Tentonia have arrived ont.The pirate Alabama has captured theships Dorcas PiWee, Union Jack, SlLyLark and Nye. The latter was a whaler.The Dorcas Prince and Union Jack werebound to New York from Shanghai, andthe Sky Lark was from Boston, bound toSan Francisco.

Diplomatic relation betvieen Great Bri•tain and Brazil have been broken off.Mr. Roebock gave notice in Parliamentthat England would open negotiationswith other powers for the recognition ofthe confederates.
Lord Montague will move an amend

ment.
4 public meeting was to be held inLiverpool on the Qd to nay a tribute to thememory of Stonewall Jackson.The Liverpool Poet gave prominence tothe following on the arrival of the Austra-'avian :

Vicksburg has fallen. The Mississippiis open from its mouth to its source. Thefederal cause has triumphed. Thera cannow be no doubt of the fact that GeneralGrant has seized the key of peace that ishung up in the fortress at Vicksburg.—
Now is the time for mediation instead ofindulging in the idea of sympathy, or in
the vain hopes of the war continuing.—Pvery body who wishes well to Englandand the world at large, should promptlyunite in an appeal to Lord Palmerston re-
questing him not to lose a moment in pro•
posing terms not injurious to the South,
yet acceptable to the North.

'I his news having only arrived whenwe
were going to press, we have only time toexpress the hope and prayer that at lastwe are on the eve of peace between: theNorth and South. •

-

Sr. Davis, ;lane ft:—The Indian Terri.tory in the State of Kansas, south of 38thparallel of the western tier of counties ofMissouri, south of the same parallel andwestern tierof counties of Arkansas, willconstitute the district of the frontier un-der the command of Major General Blunt.Head quarters at' Fort Scott, or in thefield.
in the Estate of Kansas, north of the38th parallel and the two western tiers ofcoantieb of Missouri, north of the nineparallel and south of Mo. River, will con-stitute the district of the border under thecommand of Brigader General Thos. ' E.Ewing, Jr. Head quarters, Kamp City.Brigadier General Brown will relieveBrigadier General Loan, in command ofthe central Distriet of Mo.
Lieut. Col. J. 0. Broadhead of the 8d

cavalry, Missouri State militia, is appoint-ed Provost Marshal General of the dis•
trict of the department of Missouri, bycommand of Major General Schofield,

TRENTON, June 9.—A general represen-
tation from the National Union Leagues
of New Jersey will assemble in this city
to-morrow, for the purpose ot consulta-
tion and t'iorough organisation. Dele-
gates will be preeentfrom everii oonnty.

weft this place on the morning of the 24thof May, with the De Kalk, Forrest Rose,Linden, Signal and Petrel. I pushed npl,heYazoo as speedily as possible, for the pur-pose of destroying the enemy's transportson- the Forrest Rose, Linden and Petrel,'to within about fifteen miles of Fort Pem-berton, where I found the steamers JohnWalsh, R. G. Shackland, Golden Age andScotland, sunk on a bar, completely block-ing, it up.
I remained at this Point during the nightand next morning at day light was attackedby,a-force of the enemy, but after a sharpfire-de few minutes they beata hasty re-

treat: Oar onlYloss was two men wennded. Returning down the Yazoo, I burn-aiarge saw mill 25 miles above Yazoo!city. AtYazoo city I landed and brought,awayaa large quantity of' bar, round and;flat iron from the Navy Yard. At IndianI Shoal I sent volunteer Lieut. Brown ofI the Forest Rose, with boats through toRolling Fork. We found a quantity ofcorn belonging to the rebels, which heburned. At the month of Bayou Quiver,13.cfring of steamers, I sent Lied. Brownwith the boats of the Forest Rose and;linden up after them; ascending ten mileihe burned the Dew-Drop and Emma Bell.The Linden burned the Argo in a smallBayou about 75 miles up the Sunflower.I also found the Cotton Plant sunk inLake George with nothing out of thewater but the top 3 of her smoke stacks.—AtGaine's Landing, on the Sunflower, Ifound and, brought away a cutter whichwas .lost on the Deer Creek expedition.—I have as prisoners two engineers and apilot in the service of the rebels and sever-al deserters and refugees.
Signed, Joan G. WALKER,Lieut. Commanding 11. S. N.To Acting Rear Admiral D: D. Porter,Commanding the Mississippi Squadron.

NewYORK, Jane 9.—The Tribune hasletters from its correspondents with Gen.Grant's army up to the 30th ult., whichstate that the siege of Vicksburg was pro.grassing admirably.
Famine was beginning to tell on tha foeand their captureor surrender was certain,and that speedily.
Our forces are in fine spirits, and theseige guns are within pistol shot of theenemy's works.
All apprehensions of an attack upon ourrear, by Gen. Johnston are groundless.—We hold all the passes to Vicksburg, andhave completely blocked them against anypossible advance.
CINCINNATI„Iune 9.-=Nine tenementhouses, mostly frames, on Front street,near Elm, were destroyed by fire this eve-ning. 54 families were rendered housele,.s,Loss $15,000. No insurance.Samuel Snyder, cf Reading, Penna., asoldier of the 50th Pennsylvania, wasfound murdered in the street this morning.Murderer unknown.

---

New lonK, June 9.—A Hilton Headletter gives Col. Montgomery's report ofthe raid made by the negro regiment un•der his command, which states that a vastamount of cotton, rice and other propertywas destroyed, and 7GO slaves brought off.A letter to the Evening Post givee thevalue of the property destroyed at onemillion dollars.
Col. Hawley, of the 7th Connecticuregiment, in an expedition to Et. Angustine, Fia., captured 125 head of beef cattle.
The town of Bluffton was burned andan immense amount o' stores destroyed onthe 3d inst., by an expedition under Col.Boston.

WASHINGTON, June 9.—No news hasbeen received here ofoffensive operationsby the rebel cavalry in the Culpepperregion.
Admiral Foote arrived here this morn•ing. He is making preparations to as-sume the command of the South AtlanticSquadron, and a new attack on Charles•

ton may soon be expected.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
PIIILADELPRI June 9.—Flour continues verydull, and prices drooping. Nothing doing in RyeFlour or Corn Meal. Wheat rather firmer; Red$1 50: White $1 6041 65. Rye sells at $l. Corn—Yellow in demand at 86g84354, and White at86'. Oats 74®76. Coffee quiet. Provisiors movesslowly. Whisky steady at 45e.
Nsw Y ORK , June 7.—Cotton quiet; sales 1,400bales at560157. Flour declined 5010e: 15,000bblssuld; 10.000 bbls sold; Ohio, $5 9506 15. South-ern, 46 30®7. Wheat doe ined.le; 64.000 bushelssold; Chicago Spring sll7®l 30, MllwaukeiClub. $1 27@v1 40, lied .51 44g1 50, °ern steady;00.000 hush sold et 74!4@7e. New 70@70. Porkheax.r Dress $ll 5011612 50 for Now and Old.Lard heayv. Whislry dull at 44}4(045. Sugaritrol at 11:62,-@1.2. Molasses firm. Coffee dull.—Petroleum quiet ; Refined 44%@455i. Freightsnominal, owing to the strike of the Stevedores.Stocks lower, Gold 423rg.

CINCINNATI, Tuno 9.—Flour dull and prices ofthe lower grades nominal; the higher gradrs arescarce and bring $5 to $5 50 from the city dealers.Wheat declined to $1 10 for Red. and $1 IS forWhite and is dull. Corn and Oats unchangedWhisky 410, Nothing transpired in Provisions,Groceries unchanged.
Gold declined to $1 40 andf liver to $1 30. Ex-change steady at 19 premium,

LLIMORE, 4{410 o.—Wheat is quiet. Corn°inlet at U2PB3e. Sales 3,000 bbls Flour at $6 farExtra Ohio. Whisky firm at 44@44} for Ohio.Rio Coffee is nominal at 30031a.

CARPETS FOB CASH

A'IIv.DnEtWDL IC32 htESS THANAN,
considerable

n :dvancoees.by toug a npur ctrre to 111will be sold accordingly. elif mell Beaeononkie netOU Clothe,

AT LOW PRICES.
Woolen and Cotton nuggets,

Canton Mattings, 860.
W. D. & H. NeCALLIIK,

AT NO, S 7 FROMM STREET.1112

Partition of Real. Estate.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOBthe CounPatrickelphia.Estate of Kennedy dec'd,May 11'41.863, On motion of Longstrett for Pe-titioner, rule of CatharineKennedy, widow of de-ceased, and of Mary Doran, wife of JamesDoran, Margaret Ford. widow.BernardKennPatrice, Mary and John Kennedy

, minor chil-dren 01 John Kenned y, deo'd. Thomas Kennedyand Ann Farrell. hair's ofPatrickKennedy: duc'dto show cause why the tid Real. Estate thoatdnot be sold returnable Friday. June sth. 186t, at10o'clock, A. M.Please notice aboveruleJ. COOKE ONGSTRETT.Attuney for Bridget Kennedy, Petitioner.ToMary Doran, wife of JamesDoran BernardKenneth ,, Thomas Kennedy and Ann Farrel •mi*s;lawAt

GENTS LASTING CONGRESSTERN. a very superior quality Justree'd atW. E. SCHMERTZ & COniya3. No-31Fiftb St.
lIBLINGTON FIEURIX6i-10 BOXer; as received and for pale b

k BRO.Wood wed.

,-,WASLLONToy,,,jprie „0.-7,40ar_Admiral_l=oiter has sent to theNiiiy Depart:Merita report dated Mississippi Squadron, nearVicksburg, June Ist, in which he says :
After the return of the expedition underLieut. Commander Walker, up the Yazoo,and the destruction of the rams and theNavy Yard, I dispatched the same officerup again with instructions to capture thetransports, (enclosed is his report.) Be-sides the steamers mentioned as buined,the rebels burned the Acadia and Magenta,also two of their beat transports. My ob-ject was to break up their transportationon-the Yazoo, and with the exception of afew steamers beyond Fort Penibetton,the 'rebelb can transport nothing by wateron that river. Steamers to the amount of$OO,OOO were destroyed by the late expe-dition, nine in all. The Star of the Westhas been sunk, completely blockading theYallabashaRiver. and the gunboat Joy wasfound sunk near Liverpool Landing.

• 'The following is Lieut. Com. Walker's
repo2rt

U. S. STEAMER BARON' DE KALB,
MOUTH OF, YAZOO rtIVER,

Jane 1, 1863.
Sin: I have the honer to report that

arrza
_

LL
PORT-Or PITTSBURGH.
"•,•

-

Franklin, Bennett,Brownsville.Marko. doeroury. do
/ . tiliPAßl'liG,, , •Franklin. Bennett,Brownsv ille. • , '''' 'Gallatin. Clar4o. • . -do 7, ~_ ; • ..• •Glidelie 2, Ancler;io. Cinciana:i

. .77 _ . , ..Vriver —Lastir The- evening at Ittvi-,light there wore 2 foot 3 Wakes water bi theinetattoarke, and &fling .- -, -. •
-

- -

By Last Dfight
The Cincinnati Conilizrreittl sayHCaptain t•ravo has soldhis fine packet Enloe-ror to Captain FrankBacon and others for it:ls,ton;The Emperor has gone to Aurora to load Withhay for the Lower Ittississitmil- A few dayssince while bound down the. Red River from ,Alexandria, Lonislana, the line steamer ForrestQueen toruck a snagend sunk.- She is reported atotal loss.

Cairo ;.-'; •The Sam Clark passed up for Pittsburgh with.a tow of two fiat boats loaded.with.frlissouti sandfor glass manufactorieeat fittsburgh, - •The Ike Efaanxiett-eame up from bekiv about1 o'clock P. If., with a tow of empty flats, and ro-turned during the afternoon heavytoivofcoal. • • • • ; •
The -Arminia' arrived 'froth EVan.sVille about 2o'clock P. sr.. and after about two hours ofuncerttain ...speculation as to whether she.-like otherboats which have -arrived= here to=day'should bedetained for Government service, returned toEvansville, ninch to the relief Other .owners andcrew: She had a .light trip down and rettultedlightalso: -

.For Cairo:sind
THIS DAY; JUNBStIi,AT:4, P. M.

THE SPEEN-DEW PAS,:sengereteamefAHDßCUßY. Capt.J. Melhon contaiander.-will leavens Annonneedabove. For tre ,ghtor passamapply on, board;or.'to J. LlyiNeiniTO.W4". CO ::Alts.jus •

• For Mariettatind ZaneilVille..• ,• :-..,~.
.

_
.Aellillar Muskingum rive_v Packet,leaves Pittabturch everyp. wnissolayi 4m., Zanesville every.Fh4ay 8a, lit.TFIE NEW AIMSPEPErDriit...t. Pamengerecamer EMMA-GE/A--RA . Monrce Ayers commander. will leave+ a.snoted above. For freight or °amain aP/& coboard or to J. B.LIVENGISTuN & CO.apd

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELINGPACKET.For •Beaver—Welbsifiltenbenvilleand Wheeling:Leaves Ptrtabarg•S. 'Every 'l'neadaYSunday and Saturday. at IILeavesWheeling Every ltronday-Wed-nesday-and Friday. at-A. ig
THE SWIFT nrignimpuPassenger steamier, 8. C. Belilllll.James Walter commander. wilt leave as announ-ced above. Fcrfreißbt or passage &nab' onboardor to JASLaS cOLLINB Agts.mayl3

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.w . 71. A. Z le 'X'
Has openedan otliaa at

NO DO WATSI3I STREET.
_Where be will trans= oTterlered tfteamboolAnna business, and wouldsollaitaslum of poCrousse from steamboatmen. sio34-Ivu

raIBIE SAVINGS INSTITUTION; NOKir 110 Smitnßeld street, opposite the Ougtort.House.. Chartered by the Legislature.
•

E" C fig . -
Prealq e C..— ....JAMES PAHA.

VIDE rattaingtern.
Wm. H. Smith H. F.RuddThos. D. Meader A. Reba:MDFrancis SCUM Joshu• RhodesJohn F. Jennings, JacoLStuokrathThomas S. Blair Alex. Bradt°,Henry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRUSTERS,
Josiah King JostA Bell lworthS S Fowler Ni A ReedJas W Woodwell It C SohmertsRehm W RioketsonJ Id Tiernan 8 H HartmanD M Long R J AndersonJas W Baxter D E liformiloyC H Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W Thmsen13 Jong:B F JonesW H Phelps C B Herron

SECRETARY AND TREASURER,
D. E. MaIaNLEY.

Open daily, from 9A.Y. to 2 P.m. Also, TueS-dui,and Saturday eveningsfrom 6 to 8 o'clock',eposits received of DNB DIMS asul upwards.
eachAdenyear& declared in December and Juno.of

Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as .pridoipal. and bearterat, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. 'BY-Laws. ace. At-nished at the office.
This Institution offers, &wee/0Y to th9sopersons whose earnings aro smaB the opportunityto accumulate, by small deposits, easily saved. asum which will be a resource when needed, theirmoney not only being safe but bearing interest. instead of remaining unproductive. aryl

MEEN FUN,

ROSE LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,

THEATREROUGE,
Vinegar Rouge,

VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,

HARD & SOFT RUBBER SYRINGES,
Hard .t Soft Rubber Syringes;Just received at Just received atRANKIN'S Drug Store, No, 63 Market Street, Sdoors below Fourth. my2S

'ydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FORAd. wetting plantsand flowers. washing windows,carriages..ko, Pumps of every description. soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Water Drawermade and sold.

ELDON & KELLY. 164 Wood St.One door from Sixth.

SUMMER GOODS;
E HAVE NOW RECEIVED OURilly second stock of Summer Goods, embrac-ing Importations of the very latest and neweststyles of

CASSIMERES, VESTINGS AND
COATINGS.

Td an examination of which, we would respect-fully solicit the attention of oar 'patrons and thepublic: They willbe made up to- order -in-thebe, t and most fashionable manner, at reasonableprices.

Gray, Poissell & Rese.
SUCCESSORS TO

SAMUEL GRAY & SON.
MERCHANT TAILOR'S

myls:2wd NO. 19 FIFTH ST,

J. DUNI.EVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,'
my2.lyda,w PITTSBURGH, PA

BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.
wosigINGTON HALL, (late" Mrs.Mason's. so anlyto v tailors at the)Sprinlonggs, Isd NfaowvorabOpeknownnforthe reception of guests. The house is large. de-lightfully situated on Broadway, betweenthe Congress' and Empire'Springs, andis surrounded by ample and beautifully shadedgrounds.—Table first-class—and the roomy welladapted for fam,lies and large pertieft offriend'.For farther particulars address Washington11.11, Saratoga Springs. - jtel:dlmo.
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BE.C. ceived by the Committee on Eire .-Enginesand nose. up to June 20th, 1883 for threathous-end feet of best quality of TENINCH LEATH-Eit ROSE, copper nvited. and Jones' PatentCouplings attsched thereto.. The hose to beproperly tested before they are received by thecity, when DEIYMOni will bemadeln cash.

JOHN QUINN,ius Chairmatof Committee.

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.
•

WE WERE AMONGTHE FIRST TO
securethis INVALVABLE GRAPE,

and bave fruited it for ilveyears. We obtainedour original vines from Mr.Ml= who origina-
ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural_ Hornet, in1858 awarded lltt a diploma for its exhibition.and the Allegheny CountyAgriTaltural Society.
in 1860, a premium for it air

• the BEST newseedling grape. in all respects superior to theIsabella." •

Our stock of Vines I 'UnequalledValirhere, which we offer at :25 cents each.) per dozen. $19,50 per 100, $lOO per1,000. Small vines at leaf -Prices-We can furnish a few extra large vines at from50 cents toSl'eseau -
J. SNOB.

No, ate Fstipt Street,aDL-eodiw.

--:r4JIMEMMOML,

TIC I Mid 1.(E°14.• V /le IS I tirIES,Yqa oxi sob, stir bays utprpledtdat initteetheiie. O4ni,"Pliiiv inAmerio4„,
Ifeie web:4l4'Mogretiteet ConieiLtans.
Here we he4re the greatest. Vocalists.Tite"Ma *tail/Moir Danseasielg. •
Thoilatintestssegro.Performers.
The nidit (hiring Acrobats.
=MB

Wire waildtwOrameation feats a- a not t r beequellni .by Amy, performer in the world for$1.000: 'The Man and money are aintoY3 readyTo-night tke areas feat 14-111be per.otmel 05-rC IfREIS .iC I '
.. „ .Oar °murmur is natty-ha °quailed slaw inOPERA OR BALLET, TRAGEDY OR
COMEDY.

Climeearls. =Colt 'good" sel6, - •It 4
i Great NatienEd Circus

0-D-EL SHOW.
Under the- Direction and ProfessionalCoutrolof Mae. O. WARNER, formerly

MRS. DAN. RICE,
ONE orrrym BEST EQI7IPPED,.

Finet.t Anppointed and
Largest Organizations

Now Existing ; w7th a
GREATER ARRAY OF TALENT,

With. More HORSES PONIES. MULES andother animals, and with a Frovvramo refinedand unexceptionable,: one that commands therespect, nountenance and suppprt of all think-ingand appreciative people, is newon a
Truly Triumphant Tour,

And will visit the following places during themonths of June, and Tu:y. 1363. Brookville,Clarion, • Franklin, City, Buchanan Farm.Titusville, 'lldionte; Warren. Jamestown, Co-lumbus, Union Mille, Wstelford, Edinburg.Meadville, Meteor. then
AT FerrTS33MELG-

On fans', Anniversary Of Indeprn-denee bay,
from thence to New Castle. Sharon, Greanville.Girard, ..t-a ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Agent and management of publications,respectfully assures the. public. that the Ladynow Mrs. Charles Warner, but FormerlyMrs, DANRicia,

and her &matte
NriffirfikLibbie Mince,

will aPPear and -perform. at eaoh, aria ovar yperformance.

C. H. CASTLE,Verteial AugentDr. It P. JONES. Manager of pnbileationa.iu2tf .

,SPECIAL NOTICES.
J. Y. 008ajWYLL .......a.9A7NL YYB■

.CORNWELL 4%;

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER&
SILVER:dc BRASS PLATERS,

and manufadurers of
Saddlery and Camace Hardware,No.7 Bt. Clair Street. arid 'Dnitterne WaY.

(near the. Bridge.)
„h 4 PITTEIB man, PA

. .

CHISTADORO'S HAIR, DYE:
ro HERE.IS NO HAIR DYE IN ESEit so pure. sofree'from all ottleotionable proP-erties. thatproduce suck splendid and , perinea-entlints or that operates so guickly. tmifomilyand certainly. ea '

• Crlsiadoro'sExielsior BairEre. •This matchlesa article is pronunced. by all whohave ever applied it. orseen it applied. thermalwonderful invention of the age. Tea- minutessuffices forany abode ofbrown or the dweltblack. It leaves theskiu unstained. _
Manufactured by. J. CEISTADOR% 6 /InbarDouse. New York. - Soldeverywhere.andappli-

ed by all Hair Dreams.
Prim..p.p.fo and S 3 per box. seeerlins shemiltoaririxec.

RE. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HOU SEALF liniment, Pint bottles at fifty . cents each,for lameness.cats, galls, colic, sprains,maned thea-per than anyother.' It is used ST all-the great horsemen on Long Wand courses. Itwill Intense ring bone nor spayin_,_aa there is noliniment' in existence that will. What it is sta-ted to cure it POSitivitlf dots. No-ownerofhor-ses will be without-it alter Wm'wone bottle.
Otte do e revives and often saves the life of anover-heated eT driven hone. For colic and
belly-ache it has never failed. Just as sure asthe sun rises, hut so aure is this valuable Lini-ment to be the Worse embrocaricm of the day.Sold by alldrugrgists. Office, tO OortlandtStrew.New York.

Price 25 and50 amts. Sold by alt aruggioti.-my7:dkwo:

Facto Simla BrandietWiiPills;

• _NewCurems.2 3,Weslehester Co.. N.Y,00t.2, 1872.Mr. G. Tea Eraz Riattnexe Amor &
Republican:
Dear Sir—i would state that Imuinduced to

useBRANDRETWEIPILLS,through the recom-
mendation ofJohnß,Swift. of020tOnt Watches-
ter county. whowas satire),resumed to healthby their usa Hewas 'dohforsame two years, verycostive and dyspeptic. and he tried everything
but was notrelieved, Yinally,he tookoneBran-
dreth'sPill every dayfore wmZarida doseofsixPills every dayfor three days, and MattockonePillevery day,withan comaionaldose ofsix. is
one monthhe wasawetogoto work.andthree
months hews& gainingo_p_orWmtkinwTomtrulY. ED AAL/ Y.
Wservanstmettnirr. au:
- Edward Purdy being duly swam. says that Pse"resides in. the town of New CaMes that someyears agohe very. sick witha sore on his Jet.which had been running for overfive's= thathe was alsomach distressedby aPain inhisamt..:and besides vary costive-and dyspeptics that af-ter trying varicasremedies and manyphysicists.

he commenced etaimßremireth's Pllis, sixto eightthree them aweek and at the end ofone month.the sore on his leghealed, and at the end of two
mouths he was entireM'eared ofcostivenes dya-
yepata:and pain, and has ,remained w ever

EDWARD PIS Y.
• SwamtoWareme. this liith dayofOct. 1/363.

LCOMnolVwdS. MA
e JusticLe of the Pesee.

-Bold same Itedpath. Diamoad Allay
_

pashorgh. - • '

elOAP-40BOXES worm". SOAP
147.sorted. inam apiforailmaamos.

116 .11211 Woodstreet;

wBENCH pECORALTIONII.--WILD
Panned/. Ceibali. Ststnaraiosv&itofor vasty - W. P.

PITTSBURGH THEATRELuain
IIRNDREISON_ . -

•

,riilhstreve,
OVEILINGTON• -

I - of"the talented' Young ea-t

ktinco 11„erret.ura f em Europa.The ritreptitirtisiF!Aly, of this truly si`ted Ar-tiste by an intelligent ssuilleta.'e, has roc itird the1-4'll23,'lltil;s
UPIrigtivacitt wit ikari Hqe.Tb!s-Wi •taitly escninr, aka sParklittir eon-erly t.t* • '

IVIAISIttiI A.ND"VALICEN.:.•PetWrirtaston.:.;:......—.. ... : . ; .. ..~Ettie Haute:noneir.Ch'arloa eeniandor Mr. C. PesterMr.-Earnest-Vane Mr. P. C. Byrnerinlot,f -,--
-- - - -.Mr. Ottawa/daleMrs:Tarot% L.,Viaie....,-..f ••••• Al] nte -kbaril._ ,...To coiitiNde With . .

BARONBuser.

An¢athe.... 3, n.„ IRODon.
.. .. H. B. Iltd.en....._.Lizae'-Gillet: -• •

TRIAIBLE'S VARIETIES.
Sole iestiait and Manager` D:owErr,.

—What are khe jPAdwaves mint ?

Whif ofthapubita7, - ,
What is the BeifeiaT impression East, WestNorth„,& Satitkof, this BroadMorainio4 ?Whiriffistatr ' -


